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A PARTHIAN ARROW.
SUMNER SAILS FOR EUROPE-BIS

PARTING ADDRESS.

'.Thc Presidential Eleetlon-Grant or

Greeley"-A Powerrai Plea tar the

Iliberal Cause.

3enator Sumner Balled from Boston on

Tuesday for Europe In tbe steamship Malta,
Before leaving he confided to F. W. Bird,
chairman of the Republican State committee,
a speech which he intended to deliver at
Fannell Hall on Tuesday night, but was pre¬
vented by ill-health. The address is very
long, and is entitled "The Presidential Elec¬
tion-Greeley or Grant."

Mr. Sumner sayr, while dealing with the
Issue belora us with perfect franknePs, he can
say nothing which ls not prompted by a sin
cere desire to serve the country, and especial¬
ly promote that era ol good-will when the
assent ol all bhall be assured to the equal
rights ot all.
By the operation of the electoral system

and the dictation of the national conventions,
the choice for President ls narrowed to Grant
or Greeley. No preference for another could
be made effective. Prelerring Greeley, be
states bis reasons at length for believing
Grant unfit lor President. His re-election
would undoubtedly be regarded as an indorse¬
ment ol abuses and unrepublican pretensions.
BûThls supporters, wbile admitting his fail¬
ure«, abuses and pretensions, so notorious In
bra civil Hie, commend his re-election as

necessary to uphold tbe Republican party,
The senator's doubts as to the proper course
for bim to pursue were at once removed when
he saw the Democratic party adopt the candi¬
date opposed to President Grant, who wa9 an

original Republican, and already nominated
by a Renublican convention, and at the same
time accept the Republican platlormon which
ne was nominated.
An old party which had lons stood out

against the Republican cause now placed itself
on a Republican platform, the best ev*r adop
ed, with a Republican candidate who was the
most devoted Republican ever nominated, thus
completely accepting the results of the war
and offering tbe hand of reconciliation.
In couetder.ng the reasons which, favor

Greeley he finds two reasons differing In char
acter, bnt of chief Importance: First, Greeley

v represents the reformed civil service, wita the
one-term principle, without which this rt-form
ls a sham; secondly, be represents reconcilia¬
tion, not only between sections, but between
races, which ia essential to the repose ot the
country ard the safeguard of equal rights. To
these mUBI be added that he does not repre¬
sent those personal pretensions so utterly lo
consistent with republican goveroment,whlcb
are now known as Granusm. Mr. ¡Sumner
then reiterates and amplifies bis previous
charges of nepotism agaioBt President Grant,
condemns gllt-taktng, denounces the San Do¬
mingo business, advocates the one-term prln
ciple and civil service reform. He then speaks
of reconciliation as follows:
"From the practical question oí civil service

reform I pass to reconciliation, being the
most Important issue ever presented to the
American people. Beconc Hatton not only
between two once warring sections, but also
between two races. This issue, BO grand and
beautiful, was distinctly presented when Ho¬
race Greeley, accepting the Republican nomi
nation at Cincinnati, wrote these memorable
words:
:.»» 'In this faith and with the distinct under¬
standing tbat If elected I Bhall be President
notel a party, but ol a whole people, I accept
your nomination In the confident trust tbat
the masses ot our countrymen, North and
South, are eager to clasp bands across the
bloody chasm which has too long divided
them, forgetting that they have been enemies
in the Joyful conadons nt- s* that they are and
must henceforth remain brethren.'"

LET DB HAVE PEACE.¡
The lssne was again presented, when, after

the Democratic party, in National Conven¬
tion, acting under an irresistible movement
ofthe people, nominated the author ot ibose
words, the supporters of the administration
rejected the proffered hand. If not war, they
would preserve at least the passions ot war,
and instead of peace would scatter distrust
and defiance. TL» old fable was renewed-
"Emboldened now, on a fresh attempt he goes,
With serpent's teeth the ferule furrows so A a
Tbe glebe fermenting with en chao t lng Joice,
Males the flake's teeth a human crop pioduce."
Fdr Sumner there waa but one course. Had

he failed to sjmpathlze with this endeavor he
would hare beeu false to the record ot bis life
He reviewed his record, devoting much space
to extraéis from .his speeches, showing that
peace and reconciliation were always nts mu
mate Ideas. Whlk ln:-lsiliig on the abolition
ofslavery, urging enfranchisement, vindicat¬
ing equal ngnta of ail, he bas constantly de¬
clared these were tor no purpose of vengeance
or punishment, but for the security of the citi¬
zen and (he establishment of tue government
on lust foundations.
Unable to vote a second time for Grant, and

confident tbat the choice ot Greeley will tend
to assure the triumph ol peace, knowing
something of the spirit In whlon the Democra¬
tic party has adopted him as a candidate,
knowing something a so ol bis eminent char¬
acter, 1 cannot doubt that with bis election
there will be a new order of things, and sur¬
viving irritation will be lost in concord. Toe
waria ended; there must be an end also to
belligerent passion?, and the freedmen, as-1
anrod In their rights, must enter upon a new
career of happiness and prosperity.
Mr. Sumner proceeds to give extracts from

leading Democrats,, and argues to prove the
adhesion of the Democratic party to Greeley's
nomination, expresses the belief that the
Democracy will keep the lalth they covenant¬
ed at Baltimore, and demonstrates that their
Interests Ile in so doing, and that Interest ls
one of the most powenui laws of human tin¬
ture. Ot former rebels he says that under the
influence of uncontrollable passions and for
the sake of slavery they went iuto the rt hel¬
lion, bat now that the passion has abated and 11
slavery ceased, they see that nothing ls gained '

¡>yprolonging the animosities lt engendered.
Peace bas become their absorbing interest.
So obvious ls the advantage from its assured
possession't hat lt is unreasonable to suppose
them Indifferent when it ls within reach. U
ls absurd to imagine them pmtesslDg* peace as
a cover for war-war In which they know they
must fall. .

THE OUTS BRANCH ANO EQUAL RIGHTS.
And has not the time arrived when io sin¬

cerity we should accept the olive branch? Is
lt not time for the pen to take tbe place of the
sworu ? ls it not time for the executive man¬
sión to be changed Irom a barrack ce.-spc-ol to
a life-giving lountain? IB it not time fora
President who will show by example the Im¬
portance of relorm, and teach the duly of sub¬
ordinating personal objects to the public serv¬
ice? Is lt not time for the head ol ute National
Government lo represent tbe Idea of peace and
reconciliation rather than tbat of battle and
strife? Is lt not time lor that new era, when
ancient enemies, forgetting the past, shad
"clasp hands'' in true unity with the principie-,
of the Declaration of Independence us the su¬

preme law? Deploring the fate ol Poland and
of Ireland, I Beize the earliest moment to es¬
cape from similar possibility here. Mindful
that the memories of tbe past can only yield io
a happy preseLt, something would I do to pro¬
mote this end. Anxious lor the equal rights
ot all, and knowing well tbat no lexi ot law or
constitution is adequate without a supporting
sentiment behind, l cannot miss the opportu¬
nity afforded by the present election of o otam

lng this strength for our great guarantees.
Reconstruction ls now complete. Every

Stat« ls represented in tbe Senate and every
district is represented in ihs House of Repre¬
sentatives. Every senator and every repre¬
sentative is in bis place. There are no vacant
seats in either chamber, and among ibe
members are lellow-ciiizenB of the Airican
race. And amnesty neany universal bas ue«n
adopted. In this condition of things I And
new reason for change. The present incum¬

bent knows little ol our frame of govern¬
ment. By military education and military
genius he represents the idea ot force; nor
is he any exception to the rule of bis profes¬
sion, which appreciates only rilgktlj a gov¬
ernment that ls not arbitrary. Tne time for
the soldier has passed, especially wheu his
renewed power would once more remiud
feLow-clilzens of their defeat. Victory over,
fellow-citizens should be known only in the

^rights lt assures; nor shoulri lt be flaunted
/in the lace ol the vanquished. It should not
oe inscribed on regimental colors or

portrayed; In pictures ut the national

capital. But the present Incumbent is
a regimental color with tbe forbidden
inscription; he 1B a picture or the national
capital recaping victories ever iellow-citlzens.
It is doubtful if such a presence can promote
true reconciliation. Friendship does not grow-
where former differences are thrust In Bight.
There are wounds of the mind as of the body;
these, too, must be healed. Instead of Irrita¬
tion and pressure, let there be gentleness and
generosity. Men in this world get only wbat
they give-prejudice for prejudice, animosity
for animosity, hale for hate. Likewise, confi¬
dence is returned for confidence, good-will ls
returned for good-will, friendship is returned
for friendship. On this rule, which ls the
same for the nation as ior the Individual, I
would now act. So will the Republic be ele¬
vated to new heights of moral grandeur, and
our people will manliest that virtue, "great¬
est ol' all," which ls found In charity. Above
the conquest of others will be the conquest of
ourselves. Nor will any fellow-citizen suffer
in rights; but all will find new safeguard In
the comprehensive fellowship.

THE MOSES PROGRAMME.

Daddy Cain Unfolds the Financial Pol¬
icy ot the Ring.

At a meeting and political discussion be¬
tween the Regulars aod Bolters, in Yorkvllle,
on Saturday last, Parson R. H. Cain was intro¬
duced as a champion of ihe Moses ticket, on

which he figures as a candidate for Congress¬
man at larg<ï. Ris speech.ls thus reported in
the Enquirer:
After speaking of the changes in the condi¬

tion of the races effected by the war, the
speaker said there ls but little difference now
between th« political parlies ot the country.
The old Democratic party is merging Into Re¬
publicanism. Horace Greeley, who ior forty
years has been battling for the emancipation
ol the Blaves, ls now on the Democratic ticket.
It is a happy thing for the Democratic party
that they have made this progress, but they
have not yet gone tar enough. The Republi¬
cans, on the election day, will vote ior Grant
early In the morning, at noon, and Just before
the closing of the polls
For the welfare ot the State of South Caro¬

lina there must be a chang* In the State ad¬
ministration. The only difference between us
and the other party ia as to who are to be the
leaders m this matter. We have fought the
corruptionists, we have overturned Governor
Scott and hts cohorts, and they are now out lo
the cold. We want the eovernment carried
ou on the baals of equality and honesty, and
have nominated F. J. Moses, Jr.. as our candi¬
date for Governor. On our ticket lhere ure
few objectionable men. The only charge
against it ls the charge against Moses, and the
oulv charge against Moses ls the charge of Is¬
suing too many pay certifica'es. Admitting
ior the sakn ol argument, that he did so, the
law of the State author.zed ic. The Legisla¬
ture gave to the House the power to appoint
attaches, and the duty of tbe speaker was io
draw cei t Acates to pay them.
We want a good and honest administration,

ior the iuture ol South Carolina depends upon
lt. But we propose to effect the change in
our own party. No man on our ticket can be
charged with the corruption of the past.
There bas been a great cry against carper
baggers. Our candidate for Governor is a na¬
tive Carollulan. We propose an entire chance
of the prese ht Bi ate officers. We find the
schools closed and the treasury depleted. The
Legislature has made vast appropriations
during the last session. ThoBe appropria-
Hons were lour-one of $200,000, one of $150,-
DOO, one of $100,000, nndwne of $130,000-ma¬
king a total of $680.000. These appropriations
ire enormous and ou'~ageon¡». We propose
lo scale the bonds and pay off the debts. We'
pledge ourselves to tnls and lo an economical
idminlsiruilon of the government.The taxes should be reduced. We have one '
hundred and fifty million dollars' worth of i
axahle property. A tax of one per cent, will ;
lay ail ol our debts, sustain ibo iroveroment,
ind restore confidence In tbe bonds. We need
reform-, and demand lt. Mr. Tomllnson .does '
.he same. The only difference between tbe
parties now In the field ls we have one leader ,
ind they another. But MoBes ls a Carolinian,
ind does not come from a different State.
Sver since he laid down his sword, he bas been
althlul to the Republican party, and a fast
rlend to the colored people. He is no public
hlef. The only charge asalost nim ls that he
saned too many pay certificates. He ls pre- i
jared to co into the courts and justify his
source. The oharge is that $500,000 or pay
¡ertiticates were issued, but there ls no proot
>f lt, and we demand that the books and pa- 1
>ers be brought forward which show lt. The
Republican party lotend to inaugurate a new ,

lysiem. They Intend to. scale the bonds to
restore confidence and have low taxation: '
Cne taxes are too bigb, and the poor <is well j
is the rich stifler from lt, Every pound of j
>acon and bread Is Increased in cost to you by
.he tax. We can reduce the tax to ten mills 1

>? the dollar. South Carolina bas become a ]
stench In tho nostrils of the whole country, j
ind it ls our duty to make a change in affairs.
[Question: Why are taxes so high ?]
inere are three reasons why tuxes are so

lign. The first is because the Legislative ex¬
cuses have been so great; the se:ond because
o many bonds have been issued, the Interest
if which is required to be paid, and the third
leoauae the salaries ol the officers are so great. '

Ve pledge ourselves to remedy this. We will
educe the salaries of all the officers. We
iropose to run the government on $200,000,
astead ot $580,000. it ought to be done for
jas than that. It ought not to cost more than <
150,000, but I will Bay at the very outside i
mit lt ought not to cost more than $200.000. a
.s the taxes are reduced, bacon and every
ting else tlaat you buy will become cheaper. 1
he bonds of the State are out for sixteen c
r twenty millions of dollars. By the a
llsmaoagement ot the financial board,
ley were pawned and then sold at from
iteen lo twenty -five cents on the dellar. We ,.

ropose to buy up these bonds and reduce '

he debt to len millions. We Intend to open
be schools and pay the school teachers as jj
oou as the taxes are paid lu; keep open the j;anatio and Insane asylums, and see that the Í
reasury is kept Intact. It is a duty which the
tepubllcau party owes to the taxpayers. We ?
telle ve un: opponents are as anxious ns we
.re to have an honest government. We ac- Í
inowledge our faults in the past and intend to Jio better in the future. We can see the cor- 1

uptlon that exists lu the party. .The revela- floos and charges made by Republicans against
tepubllcanis show that there ls enough honesty c

n the party to find out the rascals and kick 1

hem out. This contest amouats to this-
hose out ol' office want to get in, and those in :
¿flee want to hold on where they are.
[Question : Why didn't you Impeach Gover- J

ior Scott?!
The reason why we didn't impeach Scott

ras because we couldn't find the facts upon
rhich te proceed-lhere was nothing lm- jteachable in the case. <

Reuben Tomllnson Is a Quaker's son, and is
nice man; but 1 don't Know that he is any
etter than Moses. Tomlinson used to bo with
s ail. He was with us at the commencement <
-was with us a long time. He belongs to the ^
tepubllcan Dirty, but we didn't t bink we could
rust him. Moses ls the best man of the two. t
Ie was born on Carolina soil, was educated in I
ur State University; Is the son of our chief {
mllce, and can accomplish more than Tom¬
ín son tor the good of the State. If Moses
troves recreant, we can impeach and remove
tim. With the honest attorney-general vt hom
ve shall have, we can bring bim to punish-
nent if he does wrong. We will De perfectlyale in electing our ticket. The speaker closed
)j again urging his bearers to stand shoulder
o Bboulder and vote ior the regular nominees
if their party.

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, September 6.
For the South Atlantic States southeasterly 1

winds lrom New England to southwesterly
jver Middle States with Increasing cloudiness
»nd wilh, probably, area« ol' rain and brisk
toutherly winds over the lower lake region.

THE STRAIGHT-OUT FARCE.
_

Charles O'Conor Spurn« ¿he Osace-
Seeklng Business.

NEW YORK, September 6.
The committee to inform Mr. O'Conor of his

nomination will meet him here on Tuesday. He
stated to a reporter yesterday that be consid-
sred the oflloe-Beekers one ol' the evils ot tne
day, and he said he had made up bis mind not
to go Into that business.

A DISH OF HORRORS!
THE CRIMES AND CASUALTIES Ot

YESTERDAY.

A Town Destroyed by Pire.

MISHAWAKA, IND., September C.
The brininess portion of the town ia burn 2d.

A Railroad Tragedy.
MANSFIELD, September 6.

A collision took place between the excursion
train and the regular express; Ave personR
were killed and twenty-eight wounded. No
Southerners in the list, except Beach Harris,
of Louisville, killed.

The Cattle Plague in England.
LONDON, September c.

Binderpest lias appeared among the York¬
shire cattle.

Saved from the Bienville.
BALTIMORE, September G.

The gchooner McGee, wi tn three passengers
and twenty-seven of the crew of the steamer
Bienville, lately bumed at sea, arrived at this
port this morning.

Exploded Once Blore.
LONDON, Seotember G.

By the explosion of the powder mills at
Hounslow to-day, four persons were killed
and several Injured.

A Family Jar.
MiLWACKtE, September 6.

A butcher, named K. Eckert, split his wile's
head open with an axe this forenoon, and was
arrested.

A Brutal Wife-Beater.
NEW YORK, September 6.

John Strathraan last night beat bis wife ter¬
ribly, concluding by smashing the kerosene
lamp on her head, which exploded, burning
ber iatally. He was arrested.

Hanged Until Dead.
BUFFALO, September G.

Morrissey was hung at noon lor the murder
of his mother Inst June.

Cumulative Conviction«.
NEW YORK, September 6.

William J. Aiken, a burglar and police offi¬
cer, was sentenced to-day as follows: For one
grand larceny, five years In tbe State prison;
another case of grand larceny, five years, and
for attempted burglary in the first degree, ten
years, making twenty years in all.

THE REWARD OF ENTERPRISE.

Press Comments Upon the Success of
The Charlrston fleurs.

[From the Anderson Intelligencer. ]
THE CHARLESTON NEWS.-One of the most

gratifying evidences of prosperity and sub¬
stantial success attending this enterprising
and active newspaper, so popular with the in¬
telligent people of South Carolina, is the re¬
cent announcement that our friends, the pro¬
prietors, have purchased a handsome, eligible
property on Broad street, where they are now

snugly ensconced lo one of tbe most complete
establishments in the South. A full desc rip-
lion ot the various buildings, including count¬
ing-rooms, editorial and composing rooms,
press and Job department, Ac, appeared In
Monday's Issue, which was the first paper
printed in the new office. The property and
Improvements cost ibe proprietors about
(20,000, as we leam from a city contemporary.
We wish our friends the accumulation cf 3; ill

greater sums of money, In addition to In-
:reas-d estimation in popular favor, and that
THE NEWS will survive the mutations of Time
tod appear regularly for the next twenty cen¬

turies, under like careful, prudent and vigl-
ant management as at the present moment.
'«A Wide-Awake and Readable Paper."

[From the »orkville Enquirer.]
Some time ago the proprietors of THE

CHARLESTON NEWS purchased' the handsome
wilding in Charleston, on Broad street, for¬
merly occupied by the Southwestern Railroad
Bank. Since the purchase, the Interior of the
Kidding has been remodelled and fitted up as

toe publication office. ot THE NEWS, and ls
Cairned to be one of the handsomest and
)sst arranged establishments of the kind in
he Southern country. THE NEWS was issued
'rom its new quarters lor the first lime on

tfonday morning last. We are gratified to
lotice this evidence of the well deserved
nrosperlty of our contemporary, as we regard
THE NEWS as one of the most enterprising,
¡vlde-awake and readable papers in the
South.

A SENSIBLE SUGGESTION.

V United States Courthouse, Postofilee
and Jail Required at G reenville.

The grand jnry of the United States District
3ourt, now slttlog at Greenville, have just
nade a presentment to the court In which,
.Rer reprsenting the present wretohed conil
lou of the United States prisoners in the
ouuty Jail, they make the following timely
nd senslole suggestions :

The grand jury respectfully present, that
here is no Jail or penitentiary within the lira-
is ot this State at all proper lor the conflne-
lent of prisoners of ibe United States Ren-
enced to long terms ol imprisonment. Such
Tl soners have now 10 be transported, at great
xpeuse,oue thousand miles to the AlbanyPen-
tentlary,without the limits of the Stute,and be-1
'ond tbe reach of their friends, thereby great-
y Increasing the privations ot' their imprison¬
ment. The grand Jury would respecttully re¬
dest that this matter be brought to tbe atten-
lou of the Congress ot the United States, lo¬
ather with the advantages possessed by
ireenville for such an institution, on account
if its central situation, healthfulness of dí¬
ñate and cheapness of living.
The grand Jury would further recommend
hat the application heretofore made to Con-
tress for an appropriation for the erection of
i buildlug for a Uolled fciatea courthouse and
)Ostofflce be renewed. The court being wlth-
)ut a suitable building lor Its accommodation,
md the postoffice, Irom its nature and sur¬
rounding, being at any lime liable to be de¬
stroyed Dy fir« and the mails entirely lost.
The City Council ol Greenville still hold them¬
selves ready to furnish the site.
It was ordered by Judge Bryan that copies

)f the above portion of the presentment be
tarnished by the clerk to the senators in Con¬
fess from this State, and to the representa-
,lveB in Congress from the Fourth Coogres-
ilonal District ol this State, and also to the
lecretary of the Interior.

THE NEW YORK COALITION.

Harmonious and Patriotic Actio».
SYRACUSE, September (i.

The two conventions having adopted har-
nonlous resolutions met in julut session and
idjourned slue die. Among the resolutions
ire, that the condition of tue country is such
is to demand this sacrifice of past prejudices;
.hat the lone of the administration lias been

owered; the civil service hus grown corrupt;
tue military power is too readily resorted to;
the bureaus at Washington have become ibe
jentreB of favoritism and Jobbery, and the
Southern States, under the system of military
repression and dictation, have been subjected
to robbery and waste which have alreauy im¬

posed upon them nearly four hundred mil¬
lions of debt, depressing industry, hindering
Immigration, and by destroying their credit,
exposing toe country to the shame and conta¬
gion of repudiation.
What the New York Press Think of lt.

NEW YORK. September 6.
The Herald, World and tribune think ihe

Slat« ticket a very good one. The Times
ls confident it will be badly beaten, and thinks
the nomination of Kernan and Depew partic¬
ularly weak.

TBE COMING COTTON CROP.

Telegraphic Report» from tne Leading
State«,

'

The committee on statistics of the New
Orleans Cotton Exchange print the following
telegrams from their correspondents giving the
latest intelligence regarding the comlug cot¬
ton crop:

JACKSON MISS., August 31.
Reports from sixty oountles in the State.

Falling off In cotton crop one-third. All re¬

port crop not equal to 1871. Drought, rust,
boll worm and cotton caterpillar have ruined
the prospects ol the cotton crop.

COLUMBUS, MISS., August 30.
Damage to cotton ba* been rapid and un¬

precedented. Falling off one-third. In last
three weeks the weed ls so dried, forms and
leaves so much fallen off, bot that little colton
will be made. I estimate crop three and a
quarter millions.

NATCHEZ, MISS., August 30.
The army worm is stripping the cotton fields

In all directions from t his point, as far as heard
from. Damage lo the crop here cannot be
less than one-ihird or' one-fourth of what
otherwise would have been made.

YAZOO CITT, MISS , August 30.
In the last Alleen dajs prospects of cotton

crop In this section haye fallen off fully one-
fourth. Many planters say they will not make
as much as they did loki year. From all the
lnlormaiion we can gather we think intblB
section the crop will ob-about equal to last
year's, ir no lurther disaster occurs.

CLINTON, LA., August 30.
Has oontlnued dry weather. Cotton cropB

si Hi further damaged. All made that will be.
Our esïimate bait to two-thirds average crop.

SHREVEPORT, LA , August -30.
Since last report weather cry and hot, and

less favorable than last year. Army worra In
force on ninny plantations, stripping clean os
they go. Picking, both bottom and uplands,
commenced twenty days'since. Yield early
colton per acre, twenty-rive per cent, less than
1871. Weather contlnul^dry, late cotton
less than twenty-five per ^enr. Planters gloomy
and reckon damage muc^ greater.

GALYESTO.V,[TBXA8, August 30.
Eighteen counties heard from. Halt crop is

the estimate, and will apply to all the State-
some western counties making a fourth.-
Drought ls causing lt to open all at once. Bain
would do much damage; July estimates for
lour hundred thousand ac this port have been
reduced to two fifty.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK., August 30.
Cotton on average cut mort fully one-third.

Weather bot and dry. Picking about ten days
earlier than last year. f-:.

HELENA, ARK., August 30.
Cotton opening fas!; reduced one-fourth;

will not make over half a crop lo this and ad-
Joining counties if drougtitcontlnues.

CAMDEN-, ARK., August 30.,
With the most favorable weather for pick¬

ing, there can't be more than half a crop, and
ha:f of lt ls now open;

PELMA, ALA., August 30.
Worms general; destruction complete; Au¬

gust fruit all destroyed in the cotton belt;
worms are now appearing very general In the
upper tier of counties. Picking now equal to
October. Crop in cotton belt will bea half j
one.

MONTGOMERY, AL¿, August 30.
Early cotton no longer mokine; late totally

destroyed. Damage lrom worms equals kill-,
ing frost. This will apply to three-fourths of
the State. Crop cannot exceed the last.

COLUMBUS, GA., August 30.
The cotton crop Immediately around Co¬

lumbus has been materially eut off by the cat¬
erpillar and rust, Bay full one-third, from the
best Information we get from planters.
Should the ravages continue, we look for la
further reduction In estimates.

AUGUSTA, GA., Aug 30.
Worms and rust increased, former very last.

Prospect fully fifteen per cent poorer. Dam¬
age by worms where they are, one-third to
one-half. No crop except bottom crop, where
wurmo «nd rout are. Colton openlog very
fast. Send us your reports.

MEMPHIS, September 2.
Uplands cut off an average ot twenty-five

per cent, from prospect of turee weeks ago.
VAIDKN, MISS., September 2.

Worms general; top CTOD of old cotton
ruined; June cotton worthless.

The Crops In the State.
The Camden Journal announces that the

caterpillars have become general on the
western side of the Wateree.
The Anderson Intelligencer says: "The c ot

ton caterpillar has appeared in several fields
in this vicinity, and lsdobg considerable dam¬
age to the growing crop.
Passengers travelling over the country

above Columbia report unequalled provision
crops, but that in nearly all, except the red
lands, a damage by rust to the colton crop of
about one-fourib.
The Worm in Georgia, Ir-lorlda and

Alabama.
"A Factor" writes to the Savannah Repub¬

lican: As many persons seem to be incredulous
as to the actual damage to the cotton cron
Irom caterpillars, we have hastily written orr
a few extracts from our recent letters upon
the subject. The extracts are taken at ran¬
dom Irom many letters-ail ot which were
written without an idea of their getting into
print: IVALDOSTA, GA., August 10.

Caterpillars are in every neighborhood la
Southern Georgia and Florida.

CAIEO, GA., AugtiBt 17.
Caterpillars plentiful.

MONTICELLO, FLA., August 17.
Worms Increasing; rust also In colton.

MORRISON S MILLS, FLA, August 17.
Rust and caterpillars have both come.

FLEMINGTON, FLA., August 18.
Caterpillars have already swept some fields,

and probability of a clean sweep by Septem¬
ber 1.

MADÍSON COUNTY, FLA., August 19.
Rust and caterpillars have cut short the

yield. BOSTON, GA., August 22.
We have rain and caterpillars tn plenty.

CUTHBERT, GA., August 23.
Rust and caterpillar Injuring colton.

BAINBRIDGE, GA., August 24.
Caterpillars have made rapid progress.

EOFAULA, ALA., August 24.
Caterpillars are again appearing, and will

destroy the crop this lime.
MiccosuKiE, FLA., August 2G.

Caterpillars have eaten up the crop here.
WILKINSON COUNTY, GA., August 23.

The mst has damaged our crops about one-
third. All pine lands have suffered about the
same.

FORT GAINES. GA., August 27.
The caterpillar has eaten off all of the leaveB

and destroyed the entire cotton crop. I am

satisfied this will be the shortest crop for
Southwest Georgia since the war.

EARLY COUNTY, GA., August 28.
The caterpillars are as nuuoereus as the

leaves of ihe forest. I countedBlxteen on one
leaf. The crop cannot equal that ot last year
In our section.

HAMILTON COUNTY, FLA., August 29.
The caterpillars are playing havoc with our

cotton.
THOMAS COUNTY, GA., August 30.

We have made very lutle colton since the
15tli ol'July, and now it is eaten cleau out
with worms. I can make but very lillie over
a half crop.

BROOKS COUNTY, GA., Auau9t 30.
Our cotton crop« are cut Bhoriin this section

again this year with caterpillars. My entire
crop is now eaten up. No loliage to be seen,
nothing but the stocks and what grown balls
are ou them.

BACONTON, GA., August 31.
Caterpillars have destroyed tully half the

crop of Southwest Georgia.

TBE DECISION OF TUE GENEVA
BOARD.

GENEVA, September 6.
The board or arbitration met at noon to-day

and remained in session till 3:30 o'clock, con¬
cluding finally all business requiring delibera¬
tion. The court adjourned lill Monday to give
lime for drafting, and raising und translating
the officlaf copies of the Judgment rendered»,

SPARKS FROM TBE WIRES.

.-Father Burke, sent from Roms as the
visitor general or the Dominican order in
America, lies In New York at the point ol
death.
-The New York World prints a letter from

Manton Marble rldlcullog the reports of his de¬
clining health. .

-The Bteamer Kansas has arrived at Hali¬
fax, fifteen days from Key West. All well.

GOSSIP FROM GOTHAM.
TOE DISASTER ON LONG ISLAND

SOUND.

The Officers of the Metis Condeniuedby
Public Opinion-Is Stanley à Fraud J
General Kilpatrick-The Prospect In
Blaine-Coming Alu ile al Celebrities.

[FROM OUR OWN CC BRESPONDKKT. ]
NEW 'JORK, September 2.

An accident like that of the Mella comes
home to ua here, for a la-ge proportion of our
citizens in easy clrcumalancea are conslantly
travelling on the8ound steamboats. There
ore many thousands of New England people
settled in New York and Brooklyn, and thouB-
ands of others who go eastward every Bum¬
mer to the White Mourne ins, the huming and
dabing grounds in Maine, and the sea-side
watering-places of the Khode Island, Massa¬
chusetts and New Hampshire coasts. The
news of the disaster io he Metis spread con¬
sternation through the etty, and the agony of
those who had relatives and frlonds on board
was increased by the su; pense which ensued,
for lt was nearly twelve hours alter tbe recep¬
tion of the intelligence ot the loss of the ves¬
sel belora even a partial list of the saved
could be procured.
The general disposition is to blame the offi¬

cers. No amount of after heroism win com¬
pensate ior tiie neglect of proper precautions
which preceded the cat sirophe. .There was
a criminal lack of discipline among the crew.
A gentleman who was one of the survivors la¬
lormed me th.it, as soon tvs the danger became
known, some ol the crew took possession of a
boat and rowed away. The boat could have car¬
ried three times the numoer on board 01 ir, but
these selfish men cut th ;lr way through ibeir
drowning fellow creature?, and refused to as¬
sist any ot them. My Informant was struggling
In the water with two children. He sboutea
to these runaways, Imploring them to lake tn
the little ones, at thu r-ane time declaring he
could shift for himself. But lils prayer was
unheeded. The children died shortly after ot
exhaustion. It seems io me that a captain
with a head on bia shoulders would have stood
by the side of ihe vessel, revolver In band, and
shOt tbe first cowardly it How who attempted
lo get into a boat before .no women and chll-
dren were provided lor.
The Herald ls making a good thing out of

the Stanley-Livingstone sensation. The at¬
tacks of ita contemporarliis on the credibility of
Its correspondent furnish lt witta excuses for
keeping the. subject continually .before the
public. Tne person whom the Sun uueurlhed
to show .that Stanley wail a fraud, helped to
keep tongues busy ovitr the controversy.
For my own parti cannot doubt the genuine¬
ness ot the Livingstone correspondence. It
ought to be enough to fatlsfy every caviller
that Stanley ls all right, when those who have
the best means of detecting imposition, Hi«
relatives and friends of Livingstone and the
British Home Governmiut,.declare that the
correspondence ls genuire.

I ha an interview last evening with Gene¬
ral Kilpatrick, who has ji st returned, to this
city from active duty ou the stump in Ver¬
mont. He had previous!,/ been In Maine and
pave me cheering news c f the progress of the
campaign In that State. Kilpatrick, who, as
you know, was a somewhat famous cavalry
general of the Cnion side in tbe late war, Is a
small, wiry, nervous mat, with a sharp nose
and Dundreary whiskers. He is the very em¬
bodiment ot energy-a locomotive in breeches.
He ls a tremendous talker, never at a loss for
a word or an apt illustration, and garnishes
his speech liberally will, expletives. He ls'
tbe most off-hano fellow in the world-a dra¬
goon ia manners. He slips you familiarly on
the back and throws blii legs over his arm
chair as he lays down tin gospel to you. Kil¬
patrick was e strong Gr.iut mau lour years
aga, an4 ha'.nH T\m RI f ri w»»r<. '/»nnoMairorl
the two most effective stump speakers on
that side. He ls just ns vigorously fur Gree¬
ley now, and 1B cneek by Jowl wini the Dem¬
ocrats be abused 80 heartily until within six

months. I do not know why he quarrelled
with his old party associates. He was ihe
principal competitor ol Walsh tor ihe Radical
nomluatlan for governor of New Jersey lu the
convention lust year, and claimed at the time
lhat he was defeated by iraud.
The general says he hus been working like

a steam eugine up In Vermont, speaking three
times a day and travelling IncecSautly. He ls
very sanguine about Maine-that ls that the
Radical majority will be largely reduced. He
admits that the enemy ure belier organized
and have done twice at much work as we

have, but tor ail that they will not be able to
keep up to their old vote, and will lone one or
two Congressmen. He ls a most enthusiastic
believer lu the election of Greeley. He doe«
not permit himself to do jbt for uu Instant that
Grant will be defeated. It ls due to the gene*
ral to say that lt ls Just such forcible work as
he la doing that will render Greeley's triumph
certain.
On ihe dead walls ol the city there ore post¬

ed in large letters the words "Marlo, "Patti."
Tula ls to let us know that thu once great tenor
and the famous Carlotta are to be In our mldat
shortly. Adelina Patti loes not come until
next year. Marlo is au cid man now, and his
voice is very much Impaired, but they Bay lils
"style" 1B more magnificent thun ever. Next
Saturday's steamer iron Europe will land
here the new sensation sur, Pauline Lucca,
with our own Carolina songstress, Kellogg,
and RubenBteln, the pianist. I presume you
will bear them all-Mario, Lucca, Patti, Kel¬
logg and Rubenstelu-in Charleston during
the season. Arnon:* ih>« promised dramatic
novelties ls Mrs. Macros dy as Shylock. This
lady affects all the male S hakespearian charac-1
lere, and plays Hamlet, lt ls said, better than
most raeu. She is to appear at the Academy
of Music. NTH.

THE RINO IN IHE COURTS.

Judge Willard Granta an Injunction
aguinut Treasurer Parker.

Thc State of South Carolina, County of Rich¬
land. In the Court of Common Pleas:
Thomas J. Gibson and Henry M. Gibson, un¬

der tba firm name ot T. J. & H. M. Gibson, as

copartners, and William B. Galick, as assignee,
plaintiffs, against Niles G. Parker, as Sute
Treasurer, and J. F. C. DuPre, os County
Treasurer.
On the return of the order to show cause,

made by me 1st day of J ine. 1872, and ret urn¬
able on the 11th day ol July then next ensuing,
at my Chambers, tue ci.use having been ad¬
journed frcim time to ilise, uutii the 29U) day
of July, on which day« after bearing Messrs.
Pone and Haskell for lite plaintiff-*, and Mr. C.
1>. Mellon for the défendants, no sufficient
cause to ihe contrary being sho*n; and lt ap¬
pearing that sufficient grounds lor the order
ot inunction exists: I do hereby order that ihe
détendant, Niles G. Parker, as State treasurer,
his agents and servants, refrain until further

^FÎrst. From paying any demand or certifi¬
cate, for or onaccoun', of any claim fur the
pav ol' pr- "Hr ¿ mileage of members of the
General _ .coioly, or fur the pay of subordi¬
nate officers, or for Incidental expenses ol the
Legislative session of 1671-72.
Second. From paying any account, demand

or certificate, tor or on account of any claim
for current or permanent printing ot the
General Assembly for ih<3 Legislative session
of 1871-'72. .

Third. From paylag o ny account, demand
or certificate, for or on account of any claim
for the printing ot volumes X, Xl, XII, XIII,
and XIV ot the statutes of the State.

Fourth. From making or issuing any prom¬
issory note, due bill or other evluence of in¬
debtedness of ihe Slate, or claim, or demand
against ihe State other than such bonds or

Bcrip as are, ormav be authorized by law In
pursuance of the IX Ar lele, 10th, 12lh and
14th sections ot the Constitution of the State
of South Carolina, aud (rom paying any such
promissory note, due bill, or other evidence
ol debt heretofore Issutid as alleged in the
complaint, to-wlt: Under the Joint resolution
or the General Assembly oí the 12th of March,
1872. or under the act OL' Assembly of tbe 4th
ul March, 1872.
Aud in ea-e of disobedience to this order

you will be liable to tbe punishment therefor
prescribed by law, and until the foregoing is
modified, let the same te in full force and ef¬
fect. A. J. WILLARD,

Associate Juuiice Supreme Court.
Colttmbiav August 10, 1872,

OFFICIAI,.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining ta the Pcetpfflce
at Charleston, for the week ending' September e,
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WOMEN'S LIST.

Â.ken°n,Loa1sa°'rr' "T "m^ M""?
Hannah Goddard, Mar Mulllnjr Mrs HA bera. Maggie gret Euphlnla A

R
Allender, Aun Godman, Mia, Murphy. Cathe-

_rhü lt ti ri ne MBau, Annasta-aoutevloler, Unrrell, Eliza SÄr, «rSiÄHaÄ
Backer, Marlaol&aÄs A Ol.v^Marïa L
Berkhans, Mrs Hamilton, Mrs omogsfÄri"J._. James Paire LlzzinBerkley, Amelia Harper, Mrs ParfoÄlaM

o ."John Peoples. Mrs kiBeasley. Kate Huckenew, Ma- Pontwe l, "hil.
Bood, Bannah tilda Hg

'

Bonneau, Miss Hencken, Ma- Prince, Mrs Geo
*

"
tHda Ulokels, Miss H

Bowers, Mary Heriot, Ellen D
Bradley, Maggie Halie, Alma Rlnggold, Mary
Brian, Kebecca Horan. Mrs A- Rolieson, Lidia
Bray, Walter Hnghea, Mrs Rose, Marla V
Brown, Be ssy Tnos W Rutledge, Mrs Z
Brown, Aman Inlow, Cathe- savage, Mrs A
daE rlneM

Brown, Harriet Jefferson, Cath- Scarpa, Mar-
Annerlne gre ta

Brown, Leonora Jenkins, Miss E Sharper, Marla
Brown, Marla A x Sheridan, Elizi
Bryan, Hannah Jenkins. Mrs S L
Buck. Mrs h PR' Shingler, Ella
Burn«, Mrs S Jones, Susan L Simmons, Litt
Cammer, Emily Jones, Gérai- ila
Oaraefe, Mlas dine sin kier, Miss S
M S Johnson, Anna A

carol]. Sarah M Slattery. Annie
Cdssidey, Kalle Juhnson, Mrs sm dis, Blnahonristburg, En- Anna Smalls, Precl la
gene Keatb, Berlen- Smalls, Rebecca

Cleveland, d«r -mitti, Marrha
Agnes Keating, Johan- spencer, Mrs u

Cowau, Ellzi na H
Cohen, Jalla Keckloy, Char stockmann,
Ooh en, Della lotte Liura
Crawford, Theo- Kelly, Celia Strickland, Mar-
doraA Kennedy, Mrs tha

Daddlde, Mary K Sarau, Henrlet-
Dagoail, Hen-Kennedy, Kate ta i
netta Koidewey, Loo- rarrant, Mrs

Deveaux, Mr L Isa K Wm
M Ladeon, Rachel Thompson, Fan-

Davls, Rosanna A nie S
DaviB, Maggie Latson, Cloe Tlenckeu, Helen
Davis, Jalla P Lawrence, Ma- rrescott, Ellzs-
Davls, Emily ria beth
Eugenia Legan, Mrs A Wa den, Louisa

Disher, Mrs R LeQalre, Clara Walling, caro-
W Leighton, Mrs L Une

Doyle, Jane Levy, Abblgll'L Warson. Mary
Duggan, Mrs Lewis, Mrs T Wilson, Nancy
James Logan, Jane WUkenson, Ma-

Dnncan. Sarah Levy, Caroline ry W ¡
Rakia, Aau le Mc Donald, Ma- williams, Agnes

'

F .tv wick, Anna ria T Wilson, Flora A
.J Maranda, Mrs M wilson, Mrs A

Fiathmao, Mrs Marshall, Mrs E winslow. Mary
VB- Wood, Fannie

Flyam, Mrs Mason, Mrs A M
TitosE Wordsworth, '

Fraser, Miss A Miller, Mrs E 0 Emmai
E rjo, Miles, Margret Wright, Anna

Fuseiehr, oath A Wright, Mrs J B
?MBA ailey. Harriet Wynne, Eliza

Olen, Julia O Mli euell, Hager beth
Gleason. Sarah.Wynne. Lizzie.

MEN'S LIST.

AlBton, O P
Ashby*. Julios S
Atktnsoa, SA
Badger. Ben
uaker, B
Beard, Henry
Benson, Ii
Bennett, Baals
berry

Bell, Wm
Sott. Taos S
Rohmen, F W
nrunrord, R L
Brauford. O L
Branjes, Wm
Bryan, Daniel
Brown, L W
Brown Robert
Brown, VI tor
Brown, James
Kryan, John
Buckley, Capt F

Buike, W B
Cmpseu, D H
Casey, Thus
Casie n, James
Carroll, James
Carr, T McO
Campbell, Ham¬

let
Clarey,P
Connor, Michael
Cooper, Chas
Come, A W
Cuthbert, Wm
Cunningham, E
Dave, L A
Davuey, John

(eo.'d)
Ouv.dsou, Thos
L

Days, Frank
Dantzler, Ro¬
man

Oedla, Chas
Desmond, Pat
Dercksen, T O
Oraton, Amos
Drayton, Henry
Druelle, Leon
E Us, Benjamin
toward, Don
Juan

Erunes, Mr
..vans, capt Jno
Falkner, Wm
Fluelleo, Ben

(lOl'll)
Fogerty, W B
Forbes. Edward
Y raser, TI?os A
Gaillard, J W
Oat telman,Mar¬

tin
Gibbes, Alsun

tilda, Scuuro
Gomez, 0 Jose
Oraot, T
Graves, James
RB

Gray, Geo .

Oreen, James
Mo ,roe

Haulitoo, Ma
con

Harms, Hlnrlch
Haven^NaïnaV

Iel
Hazel, Samuel
E

Hicks, Ellas
neuman, A E
Hudson, Albert
Hughes, J K
Hogues, D
Hoggins, Juneh
Huut, Albert
tiaichBOD, isaac
H> mes, W P
Irdel, David D
s

Mck, E G
Jessup, F W
Johnson, James
Johnson, Jos
Johnson, Gliben
Johnson, Mien-
eel

Johnson, Moset
Kenny, John
King, E Louis
Kohl nan, J D
Laws, E O
Leñóle, N P
Mac, T Matzo
N

Mare, Wm
Meyers, Lewis
A

«Mer, Samuel
Minjes, J A
Minga, R
Mitchell, Rev W
H

Moonby, Capt
Ueury

Moiriv, Jacob
( ol'd)

Murphy, Rich¬
ard

Mustard, David
My rel, F M
McClure, Arthur
McKannat Pat
nek

McNally.Patrlck
UcPartln, W H
Nockvine, Kob-
erc

Nauchton, Den¬
nis

.\eiauQ, sam
Nigoette, Gon¬
zagas

Norton, Henry
Pendergast,
Wm ... j

Pardue, Geo G.
Patterson, Jcs
Petit, Henry
Poks, Moses
Price, John
n aimer, Louis
Rantin, James
Redfield, Wm
Rlchatdson, J C
Bobine, Dr J O'
Rose, Lawrence
Rosefield. L G
Roy, Annauias
Roberson, Roba
Rutter, Henry
Sanders, R J
Scarps, Gul-
nepp«

Sctianock, Geo
schau. Ludwig
Schmitt, H W
.Menuett, J
Shuman, P
singleton, Peter
Smith, Maroholl
-muli, Nat
Smith, Chas
mito, Alexan¬
der

Smith, Jas Ed
nanoie, Alfred

Sowlotecb, B
standley, Ceo
stuckley, John
Sterbur, John
stokes, Melvin
Stevens, Ed wa
Taylor, Ben
Taylor. John
reuneat, John
Thompson, KT
rhomsoD, Thos
Townsend, J R
tValce.Jno W
Ward. James A
Weber, O
Weimer. JD D
White, W
White, charley
v hite. Samuel
(col'd)

White, Stephen
Whitman. Jno
Witkey, G-o
.vanares, ELB
Wilson, Hay¬
ward

?viudiey, Green
Wohler, John
Zeigier, Henry

MW Persons depositing letters in the Postofflce
will please place the stamp near the upper right
hand corner of the envelope, and they will also
please to remember that without the stamp a let¬
ter cannot be mailed, but will be sent to the Dead
Lette rOffice.

Cigars, Koüaao, #t.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KINO STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO Of all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Cou and examine stock before buying el£9

where. ':

WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constantly on

hand, invest26 cents andwy your luce
mch7-DC*wljr

SAVANNAH AND tSSSffi
RAILROAD.

" ~ .TSSr*

CHARLESTON, jtraV is.' 18T5.On and after MONDAY. Jone ma aePai-
?enger Traína on this Bond will ron aafoltawi:

EXPRESS EtAlûi.
'

Ware Oaarleaton daUj....»«..u.i.;... ASOF. M.Arrive at savannahdaily.7?.. ittf M.
Leave Savannah dallyTTT... *

iv» T>* 5*
Arrive at Oharlestondany:.'^I/TAI M.

DAT TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundaysexcepted.. MOAH.Arrive atsavannah, Sanaayaexoepted. &*o ? M
Leave Savannah, Snndaji excepted... ii A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sun days excited. 8.60 P. If.
Fassengera from Otarleston by 7.40 A. IL train

mate close connection with Port KOjai Railroad
for all Stations OB that Road, (Sundays exoepted.)
Freight forwarded daily on tnrougn bins orian.

lng to points in Florida and by Savannah lins at
swamsnlpe to Boston. Prompt dispatch givea to
freights for Beaufort and points on Pon Boral
ttatiroad and at os low rates as Cy any othor Une,
Tloteca onaale at this anice for Beaufort over

Port Boyal Railroad. a & GADSDEN,
£ B jrtneer andi Soperintendent

s. o. BOYLSTOX, ôen'l Ft. and Tieres Agent.
]nnl4

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD OOM
' PANT.: '

>

TV«!-. , OH-uttasroM, 8. a, Jane 8, isra
aÄwÄ 8 oû&rle8lonMrasIM»*.M
Arrive ât Charleston 6.00 A M. (Mondavs ex-

orated) and 8 P. IL . t*TMlT. O
Tram doea not leave Charleston 8,00 p. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
. ».^?»M»

Train ieavl ng io .16 A. Ul nieces through «raneo.
Mun to New lioi*, via Bfonmond and,AO<ralA
Oréele only, going thrungli In 44 hoare.
Passerigers leaving by S.OO P. M. 'Trainluve

choice of route, via Richmond an : Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Thosejeavine
FRIDAY by this Train lay ever on SUNDAYm Bat
tlmore. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain Sus-
DAT in Wilmington, s.v. ,.,
This ls the chtapest, qaicttst and most pieas-

ant route to cincinnati, Chicago and other points
West and No thweav both Traîna rasAlna con-
nectiona at Washington with Western Traills of
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.' -.' 1 oatt*

_~i &S.SOLOMONS, ,"

_Engineer and Superintendent.
P. L. CLEAPOR, Gen. Ticket Agent. may tl

gOTJTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
? OHAELSSTON, s. C., May 1», IST*

On and after SUNDAY, May 19, the Passen¬
ger Trains on tho South Carolina Railroad willTUB
as follows: "? ;Ä-;
" , ai-Mj VOE AUGUSTA. ,Leave Charleston........................ ajrj,i x
Arrive at Augusta.ïfcWïttWÇ»!-» UÈ&U

.WBOOIÜXBIA.,. :<, "..jLeave Oharleston.*lo" A M
Arrive at colombia................... A« r u

/CE 0HABLX8T0N. r:
[«ave Angosta..'.T.40 A K-
irnve at onarieeton.................... aj» r x
[»eave Columbia. 7.40 A K
Arrive at Charleston..,...'..^30 r M

AUGUSTA KMHrnxnnrtB.* '?

(Sundays excepted.) hbo Jiim
^eaye Charleston,...JMT it
Lrrlve at augusta.....i.......;:... 8.00 a v
[.eave Augusta._.... .-7.40 1 x
arrive at Charleston.tMjLU

OOLDTTBIA HIGHT BXPRS88. ' ? J?RTT3
(Sundays exceptad.). .?::r.,'ai:

«eaveOharleston................ 8,20r it
u-rive at columbia...................... e. to A M
.¿ave Oolam bia...................V.Y...'.ASOT x
lrrlve ac Charleston..fcw A. K

arrjotiBViLLB TIMns "

^eave Summervale at.v.. T.» A X
tirlve at charleeton at...........-HU a M
jeave Charleston at..,.....,......T... "8.30 rx
arrive at summerville at...........<L46 rx

n OAMDXM BRANCH. ¡
Leave Camden.. SUI A M
Arrive at columbia......................l(Uo A x
Leave columbia.^ 1.4A r X
Arrive at Camden..._e,as; r x
Day and Night Trains connect at Augusta with

Macon and Augusta - Railroad, Centra) Railroad
and Qoorgla Railroad. Thiaia the qu lexett and
most direct route and as comfortable and cheap aa
any 01 her route to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago,
bu Louis and all otherpointa WestaudHanawest.
Colombia Niant Train connecta WBÜ orsaavtna

3nd colombia Railroad; and Day andSigMTTains
connect with crharlottaRoad»_........ h.
Through tickets, on sale vii this route to all

"lijan^TTrain conneota at Ringville. dAI'y (ex^
cept Sundays) with Day Passenger" Train, and
rana through to Columbia. ?.. -«-¿¡-ti.- ..:

» JDruflB' at toholeeol*:,: ? M>

r BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by t/u Imperial Academj

of Medicine of Paris', ^1'"..',^..
HODEL
or TU

LOSSNGII

It is especially to its eminently
properties that Bellco'* Charcoal owes it»
great efficacy. It is specially recommendad
for the following affections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION '

CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH
CONSTIPATION

COLICS
DIARRHCA
DYSENTERT .'- : ^ >lhim
CHOLERINE ' j

MODE OF EMPLOYMENT.- BeHoc'a ClWooal
is laken before or aflef each meaI,nlVtheform
of Powder or Lozenges. In the majority of
cases, its beneficial effects are felt after the first
«lose. Detailed instructions accompanyeach bottle
ol'powder and box of lozenges. . -..¡-J-.

Depot in Pirii, L. FRERE, 19, nu ¡lab
Agents in Oharleston: Do WIE, MOISE A i

k DAVIS, Wholesale Drngaflsts.- A

gigricaUnrol iRaifimtrg..
WRIGHT ft WAfiNOCK'S
ANTI-PEICTiON

HORSE POWER.
PATENTED OCTOBER 10, 1871. 1

We take pleasure in presenting to the planters
md public a Horse Power gotten up by Messrs
WHIG H r A WARNOCK, of Barnwell abd-Beau,
fortcounties, s. C. which ls a most perfect ma-
:hlne The said Power will give greater speed at
the expense of less power than anything xevin
use; ls Biroug, simple and durable. Can be used
with eqnai ease for glnalng cotton, threshing
grain, pumping water, ftc. Will, on a forty-saw
gin in good order, with two mules, moderate

gait, gin 1600 pounds lint cotton per day; bria*

driving 2000 pounds. One mule can pall lt ; light
for two. lt aita in a frame in the house; cari be
arranged to gin with the gm and gear sitting on

the ground.
Another important feature of this Power is

that the rising or falling of the floor of thehonie
does not affect the working of the gear in etti

way.
This isa southern enterprise, and no humbug.
Price $126, and freight, ready forputting up.

Q. H. KIRKLAND and W. CLARK,
Allendale, S. CV

Ages» for South Carolina.
Q. H. KIRKLAND, Agent for North1 Uroilna,

BEF8K5NCK8:

Rev. Messrs. Joseph A. Lawton* and. Joseph
Bostick,* °r tbe Savannah River Associa¬

tion, Allendale; Captain W, M. Bostick,* Alien-
dale'; Rev. Messrs. D. J. Simmona_ and F. Milton
Kennedyof the South Carolina Conference ; Gen¬
eral Johnson Hagood, Barnwell Courthouse;
Captain R. D. Scnn, ColumbU; F. J. Pelter, Esq.n
and Messrs. Reeder A Davis, Charleston, S, C.

.Those marked thus have seen the Power at

work,?-" jm38-tutbAD*otrflQ«


